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一個人失踨了。這次，是一位藝術家。中國境內有人“被失踨”已是見怪不怪，我們抱著事不關己的態

度漠視這情況。但，我們真的可以置身事外嗎？

「愛未來」是一個視覺藝術展覧。超個五十位香港藝術家及詩人，用作品表達對言論自由及藝術發表的

關注。最重要的是，對內地政權拘禁艾末末作出回應。艾末末在他的著作曾說〝…我覺得每個人都應為

其他人做些事，這是唯一可以令這世界改變的方法。〞這個展覧獻給所有〝為他人做些事〞的公民，也

是為了持續爭取基本人權及公義。

策展人

黃國才

藝術公民

A person went missing, this time an artist. It seems distant and is easy for us to just ignore it and accept it as another case 
of  disappearance in China and move on…but can we?

Love the Future is an art and poetry exhibition consists of  more than 50 artists and poets from Hong Kong expressing 
their concerns on freedom of  speech and artistic expression in China. Most importantly, it is a reaction towards the 
unjust detention of  artist Ai Weiwei by the Chinese authority. Ai Weiwei said in his book “…I think that every person 
must do something for others; that is the only way this world will see change.” This show is dedicated to the spirit of  “Do 
something for others” and is an ongoing effort to fight for justice and defend basic human rights.

Curator
Kacey Wong
Art Citizens

Supported by:
H-KAGE, Outset, Videotage

愛未來 。 Love the Future
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艾未未 。Ai Weiwei

Sun Flower Seed

太 陽 種 子

藝術家及詩人。 Artists and Poets

Artists

Ai Weiwei
Almond Chu
Anothermountainman Art 
Labour Solidarity
Ah Cat 
Au Wah Yan
Beatrice Sam 
Birdy Chu
Bobby Sham
Cheng Chi Kin 
Cheng Ka Yue
Chung Wai Ian 
Damon Tong
Ducky Tse  
Emma Gutierrez 
Hanison Lau
Him Lo 
Juliet Lera Grey
Kacey Wong
Karden Chan
Kenneth Hung
Ko Siu Lan
Lee Kit
Leung Chi Wo
Lo Chi Kit 
Luke Ching
Man Chan
Map Office
Miss Fat 
Nadim Abbas

Ng Ka Chun
Ocean Leung
Otto Li 
Ricky Yeung 
Sara Wong
Stephanie Sin
Susie Law 
Tan Yuk King
Timothy Zauho 
Vinci Mok
Wen Yau
Wong Hin Yan
Wong Suk King
Young Kim (Suitman)

Poets

Cally Yu
Chan Fai Kin
Ken Chow
Kitty Hung
Liao Wei Tang
Lok Leung
wesleyman
QuanNan
Yuen Siu Cheong
Siuxi

藝術家

艾 未 未
朱 德 華
又 一 山 人
藝 術 業 團 結 工 會
阿 貓
歐 華 欣
余 思 穎 
朱 迅
沈 家 豪
鄭 志 堅
鄭 家 榆
鐘 惠 恩
唐 偉 傑
謝 志 德
Emma Gutierrez 
劉 學 成
盧 樂 謙  
何 長 心
黃 國 才
花 苑
洪 天 健 
高 小 蘭
李 傑
梁 志 和
羅 至 傑
程 展 偉
陳 正 文
MAP Office
廖 家 宜   
唐 納 天

吳 家 俊
梁 御 東
李 天 倫
楊 秀 卓
黄 志 恒
冼 朗 兒
羅 偉 珊
陳 玉 瓊
鄒 昊
莫 穎 詩
魂 游
黃 衍 仁
黄 淑 煢 
Young Kim (Suitman)

詩人

俞 若 玫
陳 暉 健
恒 一
洪 曉 嫻
廖 偉 棠
可 洛
文 於 天
崑 南
袁 兆 昌
小 西
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朱德華 。Almond Chu

Parade 7

遊 行 7

又一山人 。Anothermountainman

( 黃炳培  Stanley Wong )

Speechless

無 言
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藝術業團結工會 。Art Labour Solidarity

Art Workers’ Solidarity Contract for Artist

藝 術 業 團 結 工 會 藝 術 家 特 約 合 同

阿貓 。Ah Cat

Art Citizens Photo Documentary

藝 術 公 民 攝 影 記 錄
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Wei

未

沈家豪 。Bobby Sham

Grass Mud Horse 

草 泥 馬

黃國才 。Kacey Wong
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Spreading the Pollen of  Jasmine

茉 莉 芳 飛

劉學成 。Hanison Lau

Those Stars (The Future of  the Youth is the Future of  the Country)

娜 星  ( 青 年 的 未 來 就 是 國 家 的 未 來 )

唐偉傑 。Damon Tong
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朱迅 。Birdy Chu

I Shoot Therefore Ai Am

艾 拍 固 艾 在

余思穎 。Beatrice Sam

Who Doesn’t Afraid of  Ai Weiwei?

誰 不 怕 艾 未 未 ？
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TIXE Full Mouth of  Silence

謝志德 。Ducky Tse Emma Gutierrez
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Flying Wei 

讓 未 未 飛 

FREE AIWEIWEI!!! 

釋 放 艾 未 未

花苑 。Karden Chan 洪天健 。Kenneth Hung
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Don’t Ask Me Why

不 要 問 我 為 什 麼

I miss my mum, my wife and my son

 

高小蘭。Ko Siu Lan 李傑 。Lee Kit
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Plainclothes Inside

內 有 便 衣

Grass Mud Horse on River Crab

馬 踏 河 蟹

程展偉 。Luke Ching 陳正文。Man Chan
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(Top) River Crab Wears Three Watches

(Left) Red Crab Island

MAP Office
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SO SORRY, FUCK OFF River Crab Skateboard 

河 蟹 滑 板

唐納天。Nadim Abbas 吳家俊。Ng Ka Chun
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China Power For Export Only

中 國 霸 王

Censored

被 審 查

梁御東。Ocean Leung 李天倫 。Otto Li
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The Universal Declaration of  Human Rights - Article 19
Open Letter to the Beijing Police Department

世 界 人 權 宣 言 第 十 九 條
致 公 安 部 、 北 京 市 公 安 局 的 公 開 信

莫穎詩。Vinci Mok 魂游。Wen Yau 

Seed

種 子
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Young Kim

(Suitman)

(Top) Make Boom Boom Not Bomb

(Left) Love the Future  - Opening Performance
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Mandate of  Heaven Centre

奉 天 承 運 中 心

The Wei’s Candy (Jasmine Flavor) 

茉 未 糖 

陳玉瓊。Tan Yuk King 鄒昊。Timothy Zauho
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Super Star, One Generation of  People, Ghost Entering the City

巨 星 ， 一 代 人 ， 鬼 進 城

鐘惠恩 。Chung Wai Ian

Visual Art Class

視 藝 課

區華欣。Au Wah Yan
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(Sigh) Ai, Wei Wei Don’t Have Creative Freedom

唉 ， 末 末 末 有 創 作 自 由

何長心 。Juliet Lera Grey

Although They Can’t Voice Out Now But I Hope They Can

生 活 需 要 聲 音

盧樂謙 。Him Lo 
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I am sorry, thank you Dead Air

默

梁志和 。Leung Chi Wo 羅至傑 。Lo Chi Kit
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Nation & Individual

國 家 與 個 人

+86 13692244796

楊秀卓 。Ricky Yeung 黄志恒 。Sara Wong
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Forget Not to Forget

忘 了 忘 不 了

Remaining Fragrance of  Jasmine

茉 莉 餘 香

鄭志堅 。Cheng Chi Kin 鄭家榆 。Cheng Ka Yue
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Fixed it

修 理 好

Artist | News

藝 術 家 ． 新 聞

冼朗兒。Stephanie Sin 羅偉珊 。Susie Law 
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Looking for Ai Weiwei

尋 找 艾 未 未

黄淑煢 。Wong Suk King 廖家宜 。Miss Fat

Miss Fat Painting Series – I use Art to explain everything

肥 娃 系 列 ﹣ 我 用 藝 術 說 盡 了 的 一 切
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“Just like Wang Yan who does not talk about money but 
secretly arranges three burrows like a wily hare, this is 
why he is despised.” —Renjian cihua, Guowei Wang

You walked on a plastic street.
At your back there was a rotating chair.
If  I spoke for you
that you were innocent,
how would they respond?
From the mouth of  the gaoler who was having beef  
tendon and sirloin noodles
a pistol dropped

and blew up the neighboring boiled vegetables.
The plate innocently 
shed a drop of  Hoisin sauce and blew up the neighboring 
serving chopsticks a burnt sirloin dropped on the phone 
book,
the dead seemed to have forgotten that the promise of  
loading the mid-finger into black and white photos
was still withering in time,
weight, a man’s depression,
mother,
brewed wine.
Four people who do not believe in the rye opened their 
body to the city wall with him. 

(The invisible man is still drinking Umeshu. The season 
of  plum rain. Outside the cinema there appears a gang 
with faces as lackey. Putting up the black umbrella stolen 
from the MTR station properties. To someone who 
leaves the washroom without washing their hands. Give 
him a gaze of  a badly-baked glutinous rice.)

Just like they shelled you off  from your rotating chair,
they issued a wanted circular to a girl who admired you
and experienced the most ordinary part of  a day 
like an image that was narrated,
seemingly peaceful and nice but indeed abysmal.

The first time I thought of  you,
when the goeler was removing the doorplate from old 
buildings,
many people besides me shouted, ‘Check.’
Many people hawked draw-and-erase magic boards ,
many Bugs lied on a discarded envelope of  a porn film,
waiting for the next itched man. 

(Translated by Louise Law)

未是未曾看見

也未曾知道

未是一個字

又跟另外一個字

構成一個詞、一個句子

未是未來

如果在說出之前

還有未來

未來是還未說出

還未想像

還沒有離別

還沒有戰爭

未曾愛過，如何去愛

還未終結，如何開始

愛就是未完成

在未來還沒有完成之前

未是未來式

也是過去式

未曾、未想、未有

本來可以發生

但未曾發生

本來可以想像

卻未曾想像

本來可以擁有

最後卻只有虛無

或許，未未

就是否定的否定

懸而未定的意思

2011年3月23日 香港 

（中國著名藝術家艾未未被帶走三週後）

Wei is yet to see,
and is yet to know.
Wei is a word,
and, with another words,
constructs a term or a sentence.

Wei is yet to come.
If  before we say it
there is still yet-to-come,
Yet-to-come is not yet said,
not yet imagined,
yet to be separation,
yet to be war.

If  we have yet to love, how can we love?
If  it is yet to end, how can it begin?
Love is yet to be done
when yet-to-come has yet to be done.

Wei is a future tense,
also a past tense.
yet to be, yet to think, yet to have.
It could have happened
but has not yet happened
It could have been imagined
but has not yet been imagined
It could have been owned
but is vanity at last.

Perhaps, Wei Wei
is the denial of  denial, 
suspension and indetermination.

Written three weeks after the capture of  a Chinese well-
knowned artist Ai Wei Wei.

(Translated by Louise Law)

Translator’s Note

Wei (未) literally means something has yet to be or to come. 

Related terms included 未來 which means future.

「如王衍口不言阿堵物，而暗中為營三窟之計，此其所

以可鄙也。」

——王國維：《人間詞話刪稿》

你走在塑膠街道上

背後是一張自轉的椅子

如果我代你說

你是無辜的

他們會怎樣回應？

正在吃筋腩麵的獄卒

嘴巴掉出一把手槍

轟掉鄰座的油菜

那碟子無辜地

流下一滴甜醬轟掉

鄰桌的公筷一塊燒焦了的

腩肉掉在電話簿上

某些死亡好像已經不記得把中指裝入黑白照片的

約定仍然在時間裡消亡

體重、一個人的抑鬱

母親

釀造的酒

四個信不過麥穗的人

陪著他向城牆打開身體

(不存在的人還在喝梅酒。梅雨季節。電影中心門口出

現一群臉是腿子的人。撐著從地鐵站上蓋偷回來的黑

雨傘。喝一杯黑咖啡。向某個從洗手間出來沒有洗手的

人。投以一碟焗壞了的燸米飯的目光。)

像他們把你從自轉的椅子

剝下來。

對某個崇拜你的少女發出通緝令

然後經驗一日最尋常的部份像曾經敘述過的

每個美好安靜其實極壞的意象

我第一次想起你

在獄卒脫掉舊樓門牌的時候

身邊好多人喊將軍

許多人兜售即擦即用的魔術板好多

虫子伏在被丟掉的色情影片封套上

等待下一個被痕癢的人。

小西 。Siuxi 陳暉健 。Chan Fai Kin

Wei Wei

未未

Yet To Be/ Release Wei

《還末》二寫
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文於天。Wesleyman

Whatever Dissipates (a suite of  3 poems)

任何緩慢消失．三首　

俞若玫。Cally Yu

新聞

法案是有關機場保安
有關人物現在被安排去做一件很寫意的事
在扣押室看異國風景
在黑色燈光下寫情書給總統先生
愛人是逝去的使者
 
工作室水池一樣浸在沉默裡
他們在飛機上創作鳥的翅膀
用一把雕刻刀行弒藝術的聲音
 
2011.4.4.
 
門診部的藝術展
 
門診部的藝術展
抓起來猥瑣的角色抓起來
猥瑣的精神病人
今天晶瑩剔透
屬於琥珀色的拍立得
千真萬確我遇見聽診器的廣播
瞄準一位鬥牛士和一些
赤裸裸
在恫嚇中我去門診部的藝術展
 
2011.4.14.
 
任何緩慢消失
 
自然要通過光的。
 
一方面穿透另一方面
分割方法
它不可數的投影 

有機械聲音
 
任何緩慢消失
以一切非罪
縫合整個不成熟的雨季
 
關掉東西的意義
支付錯誤
一個甜味感覺
 
花點時間肥胖起來
以及不穩
一個人失蹤以後
會被消瘦在
光的透明裡
 
2011.4.29.

News

The case concerns airport security
It involves those indulging in their leisure
Watching exotic landscapes from a detention cell
Under a black light scribbling sonnets to the president
Lovers Emissaries that have passed away

The workshop is sunk in the silence of  swamps
They craft sparrow wings on aeroplanes
Silencing art with a carving knife.

2011.4.4.

The Biennale in the Asylum

The biennale in the asylum
Rounds up all the randy characters rounds up
All the raunchy madmen
This day as clear as quartz
Reminds me of  amber polaroids
Certainly, I have seen the stethoscope’s report
Take aim at a matador and those
Denuded
Escorted by fear I went to the biennale.

2011.4.14

Whatever Dissipates

Naturally, it must pass through light.

It penetrates and
Diffracts
Into innumerable projections
That hum like machines

Whatever dissipates
Every non-crime
Mends this unripe monsoon
Makes it whole.

Shut off  the significance of  things
Foot the bill for mistakes
A feeling of  sweetness

Take the time to fatten up
and tip the scales
For a man disappeared
Withers beneath
the merciless light. 

2011/4/29

(Translated by Nin Chan)

Spoons 

湯匙

紅旗早不在廣場飄揚

在商場

他們繼續揮動光榮滾動尊嚴

索求美好

索求美好

力度跟泡沫風速

一樣或

更

來不切詮釋

他們在這裡在那裡

開出橫行土地的權貴餐桌

炮製只想吞吃美言的腸胃

四川孩子屈縮在湯匙裡

顛三倒四一個又一個

餵吃繁榮油膩總不見底的黑洞咀巴

咀巴吸食棺材的祟光

狼吞燒焦的名字

卻奪不走孩子骨節黑色的碎響

我們

你們

未回家的人們

在黏膜鼓譟

日以夜  以月  以年

越過冷森牙縫

避開兇猛吞噬

穿越厚牆成為歷史的啾叫

歷史？誰會害怕歷史？

他們問

商場沒有貨

吃飽的人最善忘

我們笑

湯匙有亮光張張憤慨的臉被反照

堆積為憑弔的石像

在商場內堅守，在紅旗下被看見

直至自由的未來

The red flags have long stopped fluttering in the square 
at the shopping malls
but waving glory and swinging pride
Quest for good
Quest for good
The intensity compares to bubbles and wind speed
or
even faster
beyond interpretation

Here, there and everywhere
they spread long long powerful dining tables rampant 
over soil  
emanate appetites devouring only good words
crouching on spoons, tossed and tumbled, the children 
of  Sichuan
fed to the bottomless prosperity black hole of  greasy 
mouths 

Sucking in the holy light of  the coffins
Swallowing scorched names  
But they can never take away the cracking black sounds 
from the joints of  the children 
We and 
You 
Who cannot back home still
Clamor in the mucosa
Days after nights, months and years on
Run through chilling slits
Dodge ferocious devours
Cut cross thick walls and turn into cries of  history

History? Who is afraid of  history?
They are asking
shopping malls are running out of  stocks
people with full stomach are the most forgetful
We laugh
Reflections in the spoons are faces of  righteous 
indignation
Piled up as mourning statue
Standing firm in shopping malls
Proving their existence under the red flags
Till freedom lives in the future  
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From a distant place
The wind blows towards us
You ask me
Why my eyes are moist with tears
I say it is the wind
You ask me
Where the wind is
I say
Take in a breath of  this sun-scorched air
This silenced song will soak through your lungs
As it does
Every June
When the snow seeps through the solemn soil
And paths to tomorrow take shape in the thaw

From a distant place
The wind blows towards us
We remain standing on the mound
On this side of  the mountain range
Its back hidden from view
We look beyond the clouds in hope
The shadows of  clouds cast shapes on the earth
You ask me
If  there is anything besides these clouds
I say
Take in a breath of  this sun-drenched air
Just as those who cannot bear the sun
Have always done.

From a distant place
The wind blows towards us
You ask me
Why we are deaf  to the hope that the gales bring
You ask me
Where the wind is
You ask me
Where the wind is headed
You…

(Translated by Nin Chan)

請把你掌握了千年的沙還給我

讓我還給大海還給那些生活在底層的

沙，讓沙還給地表讓地表還給本來

活在沙裡的生物。那些生物需要瓦頂

也會同時請你把手上的刀還給我

我們身上有太多刀子，刀子割破

示威高呼的咽喉儘管

那些咽喉為我們高呼要雄狗下台

把台階還給公義

還給確當而堅實的意志

意志會請你把生活還給虛無

虛無會請你把軌跡還給詩人

詩人會請你把詩人還給詩

 

然而我們已經沒有意志

意志裡的勇毅與果敢已被譴責

被譴責者會請我把刀子還給他

刀子會請他把自己還給身體

身體會請那些雄狗還給政府部門

政府部門會請刀子否認牠們是雄狗

雄狗會請刀子為牠們割除生殖器終於

牠站在台上向所有表面臣服於牠的人致辭：

「早上好！為什麼大家仍未死去？」

 

2011.4.12

Return- to a blind sovereign

還──致瞎子政權　

Kindly return the sand that you’ve held for a thousand 
years
Let me return it to the sea, to the denizens of  the depths
Let the sand return to the surface, let the surface return 
to the creatures of  the silt. The creatures need a roof  
of  clay
At the same time, kindly hand me your knife
We carry too many knives, 
Knives have slashed rebellious throats
Indignant throats demanding that the dog step down
That the floor be ceded to justice
Entrusted to an obdurate will
This will shall ask that you return life to nothingness
Nothingness shall ask that you return these paths
To the poet
The poet shall ask that you return him to poetry

Besides, determination has long deserted us
Courage and resolution have been tried
The condemned will ask for his knife
The knife will ask him to return himself  to the body
The body will ask the dogs to return to the government
The government will ask the knife to denounce the dogs
The dog will beg the knife to rid it of  its balls
Once and for all
The dog stands on a stage addressing the servile:
“Good morning! Why isn’t everybody dead yet?”

2011.4.12

(Translated by Nin Chan)

Freedom is like the wind

自由就像風

從遙遠的地方

風吹向我們

你問我

為什麼我的眼裏也含著淚水？

我說是風

你問我

風在哪裡？

我說

來吸一口乾掉的空氣

讓靜止了的《Blowin’ In The Wind》滲入肺腑

就像

每年六月

雪都會滲在這塊深沉的土地上

融化道路的未來

從遙遠的地方

風吹向我們

我們只能站在高崗

看不見另一群山嶺的背面

我們向雲外的天空仰望

流雲的影子在地在走

你問我

在白雲之外是否一無所有

我說

來吸一口太陽下的空氣

就像

不能活在大陽下的人們

所說的一樣

 

從遙遠的地方

風吹向我們

你問我

為什麼聽不見風中的答案？

你問我

風在哪裡？

你問我

風往哪裡？

你...

袁兆昌。Yuen Siu Cheong 恒一 。Ken Chow
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With a paper box abandoned,
On a square of  consumption we ask you about freedom.
You are but off-duty workers, tourists, smokers, resters, 
daughters,
security guards, mothers, buyers and sellers, onlookers.
So are we.

Remembrance, like fax paper rolls,
Stuck on the ground to write home letters on,
Spreads to be a colored ribbon.
We draw a borderline with the letter paper edge
To stay away from “being ___”
We dance within the line,
Treading remembrance to pieces so we can roll them up 
when the storm comes
And fly to faraway lands.

Keeping vigil all alone for nobody
Changing clothes all alone for nobody
Singing all alone for nobody
Cooking all alone for nobody
Nobody is in jail
Nobody swallow what they have said like charcoal
Nobody step into red-hot copper shoes
It’s only running that we can’t do

On tiptoe you’d see pigeons in cage
Always thousands of  them on the Great Wall
Visitors see the cage opened on schedule and birds fly-
ing all over the sky
Just to be caught back when people turn around
Waiting for the next show
Those who return may peck a scrap of  a home letter
As snacks to share with other birds

Paper scraps will fly back – echoes ages later
I’m still asking softly on the square,
Handing a tourist couple from Mainland China
Paper and pens to write a line on
Freedom.
They replied, “dunno.”

(Translated by Aurora Tsui)

天空，是自由的

牆壁，是自由的

風，隨便說說

螞蟻，是自由的

夜和月，是自由的

裂縫，是自由的

壁虎，是自由的

尾巴，自由地旅行

燈和明亮的言語，是自由的

鳥，自由地唱歌

空氣，是自由的

影子，隨意改換坐姿

升高，變厚，變濃

Free is the sky;

Free are the walls;

The breeze is simply chitchatting;

Free are the ants.

Free are the night and the moon;

Free are the cracks;

Free are the lizards;

Freely the tails travel.

Free are the lamps and bright words;

Freely the birds are singing;

Free is the air;

The shadow changes its sitting posture as it likes,

Rising, thickening, darkening.

(Translated by Aurora Tsui)

帶一個廢棄的紙箱

在消費的廣場上問你們自由

你們只是下班的人、旅客、抽煙者、休息者、女兒

保安、母親、賣物與買物的人、圍觀者

我們都是 

思念像傳真機的紙卷

黏在地上寫家書

拉起來就成彩帶

我們沿著信紙畫出一條界線

與「被」劃消界線

我們在線內跳舞

一起把思念踏碎風暴來時就可捲起

飛到很遠很遠的他方

一個人為沒有人守夜

一個人為沒有人更衣

一個人為沒有人歌唱

一個人為沒有人煮食

沒有人在囚

沒有人把說出的話嚥下如炭

沒有人的腳在熾熱的銅鞋上

唯一不可以的是奔跑

踮腳時會看見白鴿在籠

在長城上時常有過千隻

遊人定時看見籠門開啟鳥兒齊飛

轉身時鳥兒又被抓回來

等待下一次的演出

回來的或者可以啄一角家書

與其他的鳥分食

紙屑會飛回來　很久以後的回聲

我還在廣場上輕聲的問

遞上紙筆讓內地自由行

的愛侶寫一句關於

自由

而他們回答說：不懂

 

後記：五月三日，艾未未失蹤一個月。在五四運動的前夕，我

捧一個紙箱問時代廣場上的人，你可否寫一句關於自由的詩，

或者寫一個你覺得自由的物件。我收回好多隻，紙上的鳥兒。

可洛 。Lok Leung 曉嫻 。Kitty Hung

Imprisonment

囚禁

Asking You about Freedom on Another Square

在另一個廣場上問你們自由
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So he disappeared at once as he turned around
Regardless of  his hefty size
Regardless of  his great art
Regardless of  the sun who loves to chase after his 
shadow
See how the tornado draws graffiti on the face of  
freedom
How strong nations are never able to write in Chinese
How the country unfolds before one’s eyes like falling 
dominoes
Instigating a tsunami as harmonious as a monster
Pushing one’s back again and again1 
Pushing a fat and hefty back
The prophecy goes back and forth and the back 
disappeared
The firmament lies under the earthquake
If  you unearth the chun qiu
Chun is Ai Ai
Qiu is Wei Wei Wei
Chun qiu is Ai Weiwei’s 

(Translated by Chan Lai Kuen)

 1 Tui Bei Tu (Literally “The Book of  Pushing One’s Back” is an ancient 

Chinese prophecy book.

于是一轉身他便消失了 

不論人體多大 

不論藝術多偉 

不論烈陽愛追逐他的影子 

看看龍卷風如何在自由上面塗鴉 

強國如何永遠寫不出漢字 

骨牌山河展現眼前 

鼓動著和諧如妖的海嘯 

推著背著推著背 

推著又胖又重的背 

預言背前背後背不在 

蒼天在地震下面 

如果大家掘到春秋 

春就是艾艾 

秋就是未未未

春秋就是艾未未的春秋 

4 - 20 - 2011

廖偉棠。Liao Wei Tang 崑南 。Quan Nan

The missing – to Ai Weiwei, Ran Yunfei and others who were “forced to disappear” in China 

失踪者——致艾未未、冉雲飛等被失踪者

The Trigram without Signs 

爻卦缺象：一字記之曰亂

三十個小時了，你在尋找我們。 

一位，無數位失踪的人在尋找我們， 

你們在山壑，莽原，河床留下足印，標下記號， 

標出我們作為一個人的形狀，標出一個 

國度作為人自由呼吸的空間的形狀， 

磅礴如你們空出來的位置，鼓滿了新雪。 

 

此刻我們吃飯就是練習你的飢餓， 

此刻我們入睡就是成為你的夢境， 

此刻我們醒來就是代替你在說話，用消失的嘴巴， 

而我們說話就是吐出你嘴裡的血塊， 

我們吐出血塊就是向大風擊拳，

我們擊拳就是為了證明 

我們的存在，我們存在是為了 

反駁虛無的無所不能。

 

日子從紅走到黑，又從黑走到黃， 

烏鴉照舊梳頭海豹照舊做愛，

人照舊擁有人的名字， 

但在回頭時發現那個留下來佇立的自己已經不見了， 

那個留下來和一堵牆辯論的自己被牆的陰影吞沒了， 

那個嘗試把陰影卷起來放到郵包裡的自己被收繳了， 

那個被擦去了收件人地址的自己被放進了碎紙機， 

碎片各自拿著一個鋒利的偏旁。

 

我們僅餘偏旁，頓挫，曲折，支離。我們是白樺樹 

滿身是昨日的抗議，抗議已經成為一首詩。 

讓冰刀在樹的夢境裡一推到底， 

讓馬兒低頭看見水面上銀箔似的蹄印…… 

早起的步行者們如群馬在晨霧中消失， 

霧也試探邁開四蹄躊躇如未生之國， 

它在我們當中尋找騎手。 

 

2011年4月4日深夜  

It’s been 30 hours and you are looking for us.
30 days, 30 years,
One, and many missing people are looking for us,
You left your marks in the hills, the bushes, the river-
beds,
in the shape of  a human figure
in the shape of  a country where people can breathe 
freely,
as vast as the void left by your absence, filled with newly 
fallen snow.

Now we eat just to practice your hunger
Now we sleep just to become your dream
Now we awake just to speak for you, with missing 
mouths
And to speak is to spit the blood clot in your mouth
To spit the blood clot is to shake our fists at the blustery 
wind,
To shake our fists is to prove our existence,  
And to exist is for denying the omnipotence of  nothing-
ness

Days changed from red to black, and from black to yel-
low,
Still, crows comb their hair while seals make love, and 
people own their names,
But as they looked back they found their own standing 
selves had disappeared
The selves who had stayed to debate with a wall were 
swallowed by the wall’s shadow
The selves who attempted to roll up the shadows into a 
parcel was confiscated
The selves who had their recipients’ addresses erased 
were put through the paper shredder.
Each shred of  paper was carrying a sharp fragment of  
a word.
 
We are left with fragments of  words, rises and falls, 
twists and turns, disintegration. We are the birch.
Yesterday’s protests are written all over my body, the 
protests had become a poem
let the ice saw cut all the way into the tree’s dream
Let the horse look at its own footprints on the water like 
silver foil…
The stroller who rose up early had disappeared into the 
mist like horses
The mist attempted to stride with its staggering hooves 
as does a nation yet unborn
It searches for riders among us

4 April 2011, midnight
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鳴謝 。Special thanks to 
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Outset Contemporary Art Fund was founded in 2003 by Candida Gertler and Yana Peel as a philanthropic 

organisation dedicated to supporting new art. The not-for- profit foundation focuses on bringing private 

funding from its supporters and trustees to public museums, galleries and art projects. Addressing the need 

for flexible, early-stage funding within the public arena, Outset enables ambitious non-commercial ventures, 

acquisitions and publications.  Projects supported by Outset to date include: the Outset /Frieze Art Fair 

Fund to benefit the Tate Collection, the Outset Design Fund to benefit the V&A, the Outset Project Room at 

Whitechapel Gallery and the Outset Artist’s Flat/Residency Programme at South London Gallery. In 2009, 

Outset produced the work of  Steve McQueen (Giardini) for the British Pavillion at the Venice Biennale and 

in 2011 Outset supports the Polish Pavilion with Yael Bartana’s new film ‘Assassination’, and the Scottish 

Pavilion with a presentation of  Karla Black’s new work.  Internationally, Outset has also supported many 

of  the world’s leading visual arts institutions with capital campaigns, education, outreach and programming 

needs and made significant contributions to museums world-wide through the gifting of  new art to their 

permanent collections. The fund presented the groundbreaking exhibition “Acconci Studio + Ai Weiwei: A 

Collaborative Project” at Para/Site Art Space, Hong Kong in 2010 and has recently announced its support 

of  Mr Cosmin Costinas being appointed the first Outset Curator of  Contemporary Art at Para/Site, effective 

May 2011. The foundation is headquartered in London, with operations in Tel Aviv, Munich, Delhi and 

Hong Kong. Activities and programmes are scheduled to commence in Istanbul and New York in the second 

half  of  2011.

H-KAGE is a newly established non-profit arts foundation in Hong Kong founded by Katie and Georges 

de Tilly that acts to network with other arts foundations across the Asia-Pacific. To partner in exhibition 

organization, hosting of  exhibitions, promotions and touring of  projects advancing the awareness of  both 

artists and arts foundations from around the Asia Pacific region to the rest of  the world. H-KAGE aims to act 

as an important contributor to Hong Kong’s art community by organizing and promoting non-commercial 

exhibitions. H-KAGE will also work to promote the training experience of  young curators in Hong Kong in 

providing space and partnership with established international curators who will provide guidance in their 

curatorial projects.

關於Outset 。About Outset 關於H-Kage。About H-Kage

Outset Contemporary Art Fund 
www.outset.org.uk

H-Kage Foundation
http://h-kage.com
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